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CONFLICT or INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other penoa doiDg bu.i.1SI witb lGeal pvenmeatal entit)"

FOaMCIQ
omcs USE ONLY

This questioMaire Is being tiled in accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government Code DUe Received
by III person who has a business relationship IS defined by SectIon 176.001(1...) With.
IOcII governmental entity and the pel'lOn rnetta requirements under Section 178.008(8).
By law tills questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of fle 1'~-..I"~re"""~-fI2---'-"" ,,' .
gCMilmme"tel entity not ..tar thaln PIe 'ttb. businNS.<IIy after the Clate the 1"1'30" becom
IU;; l!7 I r
aware of facbl thStriciuire'''' statement to·bit ,fIJeCL See Section 178.006. I.Oc

Govemment Code.

,

JUl : i .

A pereon commits an offense It the person knowIngty violetet s.ctIon 176.006. LQ
Government Cod•. An oft8nse under ttl. section Is a CI... C misdemeanor.
B'

l-iS'
RFB flPP I Ceatractl#

1. NaIIIe of PI"'" "lag b. . . . . witllloc:al pqnuaea... eafIty.

Rnnt2 O... lc.n~ - At\d{) ~eeflt l'rd.\k~
2. D c..ec~ tlliI_ if,. an . . update tv • ,l'I't'iouIy filed qaestl. . .lre.- .J
811

(The law teqLJItee 1h8t you file 11'1 updated completed questloM81re with the appropriate fil~g 8U1hcrity not later tI'IIn the
.71h business day . . the date the originally flied questionnaire becomeIl~ or 11'IICCUI'IIIe.)

3. Name of loaal govemment offtcer with Wbom mer has employment

0' buslnes...atioIWlllp.

'""

ThIs NCIton (Itam 3 including wbparta A. B, C & D) mU$\: be completed for tICb pflcer WIlt! wtIOm lie tiler has an employment or
od'Itr bLIIIInen niIIa1Iontl'lip .. defined by Section 118.001(1...). L.ocal oovemment Code. Attech add!II!ma! pages fa tNt FornI
CIQ II t\eCeIIIaIy.
. :
A Is the lOCI! pemment omcar named In 1hIIJ section receiving or likely to
inc:orne. from the ftler of the quaslionnalnt7

Dyes

~

1axiiIbIe Income. «her 1hIn 11'IV8I1men1

DNO

B. 18 the tiler of the qUHtionnaire receiving or Nkely to reoeIve taxable Income, DIher \han lnvI8IhIent InCOme. from 01' at the
dlrectton of the local govemment ofIicIr named In ttlia section AND fie talCIbIe Income Is not receIve4 hm the local governmental

entIlY?

Dves

D·No

C. Is the fiier of thlsquestionnalra employed by a corporation or tIIher bullnell en1lty v.itI'I respem ttl which the local government
ofIIcer RMII I I an omcer or director. or holds '" ownerehIp of 10 percent or more?

Dves

ONe

D. Describe each employment or business relationship witt! the IoCII government officer nameclin this Hd.ion.

4.

0IaI2011

